Upcoming Campus Recruitment Events

**West**
- Colorado Mesa University—September 7
- Colorado School of Mines—
  - September 12
- University of New Mexico—September 13
- Montana Tech University—September 14
- University of Wyoming—September 19
- New Mexico Tech—September 19
- Laramie County Community College (WY)
  - September 27

**Midwest**
- Southern Illinois University—Carbondale
  - September 19
- University of Southern Illinois—September 19
- University of Evansville—September 19
- Indiana State University—September 20
- South Dakota School of Mines & Technology
  - September 26
- Missouri University of Science & Technology
  - September 26
- Indiana Purdue University—September 28

**South**
- West Virginia University—September 14
- University of Kentucky—Lexington
  - September 19
- University of Alabama—Birmingham
  - September 21
- Virginia Tech—September 27
- University of Tennessee—Martin
  - September 28

“My internship provided a lot of in-depth knowledge that schooling cannot provide by itself, and the hands-on experiences are greatly beneficial.”

--Mining Engineering Intern, Francisco Mine